Fluorogenic substrate [Ala-Pro]2-cresyl violet but not Ala-Pro-rhodamine 110 is cleaved specifically by DPPIV activity: a study in living Jurkat cells and CD26/DPPIV-transfected Jurkat cells.
Fluorogenic substrates [Ala-Pro](2)-cresyl violet and Ala-Pro-rhodamine 110 have been tested for microscopic detection of protease activity of dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPPIV) in living cells. DPPIV activity is one of the many functions of the multifunctional or moonlighting protein CD26/DPPIV. As a model we used Jurkat cells, which are T-cells that lack CD26/DPPIV expression, and CD26/DPPIV-transfected Jurkat cells. Ala-Pro-rhodamine 110 is not fluorescent, but after proteolytic cleavage rhodamine 110 fluoresces. [Ala-Pro](2)-cresyl violet is fluorescent by itself but proteolytic cleavage into cresyl violet induces a shift to longer wavelengths. This phenomenon enables the simultaneous determination of local (intracellular) substrate and product concentrations, which is important for analysis of kinetics of the cleavage reaction. [Ala-Pro](2)-cresyl violet, but not Ala-Pro-rhodamine 110, appeared to be specific for DPPIV. When microscopic analysis is performed on living cells during the first minutes of the enzyme reaction, DPPIV activity can be precisely localized in cells with the use of [Ala-Pro](2)-cresyl violet. Fluorescent product is rapidly internalized into submembrane granules in transfected Jurkat cells and is redistributed intracellularly via internalization pathways that have been described for CD26/DPPIV. We conclude that [Ala-Pro](2)-cresyl violet is a good fluorogenic substrate to localize DPPIV activity in living cells when the correct wavelengths are used for excitation and emission and images are captured in the early stages of the enzyme reaction.